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Vo? or CVtaftw. 
-jr~ j ije substantial new schooner TRANSPORT, 

carries about 500 barrels under 
tT*- A freight Souih would be preferred. Apply 
;; 6 

AC. CAIKWOW !<Co. 

Slrtvmbowt Fisae\. 
The natigation from hence 
to Washington being now 

i opened, the Steamboat ES- 
S't X willr. Mi.i..-1 Jr unite THIS MORNING, snd con 

,inut p'*ing between the two places, as before the 

freeze -starting from the fool of Cameron street. 

j»n '.‘4—tt 
____ 

A nUctt 
The Struincr COLU M Bl A, 
Captain Jan es Mitchell, will, un. 

I ilil the closing of th*- navigation. 
_leave Ballon neon Wednesday, at 

ri/cTck »* M for the District ol Columbia, and re 

T.iriiinr. will leave Washington at 6, and Alexandria at 

o'clock, A. M-, on Sunday, tar Baltimore. 

';Pa«nge. exclusive of meals, $*• 
!-c tl-tf 

CqUoa 

N'(UV landing frrm on bosid the scor Transport. 
Cspt Smith, a snpp:y ol Cotton Osnabutgs, in 

bales. For sale by 
j,„ 9 A. C C \Zp.N A B & Co 

CtUuWtS* U11& 
a •• Q IV'XKS Mould Candles, of all sizes, anu 

1«) C^ superior .piality 
151 boxes Soap I 

vow Ian Ling from onboard the schr. Transport, C«pt. 
Smith, tor s*le by 

jni9 A. C CAZKNOVB «r_Co 
V'\gA. 

I r/t DhUMS I’udeii Figs, received per schooner 

] Ox * 
Transport, tmm Boston, and fur sale bv 

i„,28 * MKSSK11SMI. \ 

\V.U YNvvWtr. 

SBUtUFU.S Rockingham Butter, in rolls 
.lost received and fur sole by 

* ci »c.ktt & p<r,K 

VufkA Island *ttU 
I l*lk< I BVJ-vllf.l>, 0:1 board of the schooner P«» 

1 O' H ) r.,inic, Irvin Near »ork, and for sale by 
j„„ 22 s. HKSSKWOIITH. 

•\\UB4UUC4 lot 

VUKUl'tW Almanac 
Ik i'u'tN AliUSiuiw and ILgutcr 
Ant* Miw .it do 
Columbian Pocket do 
kiliot'a l*«r< ctery 

Ho Sheet do 
Mit Mure do 

Ju<t rrrcivid "*y WM. U. MOKitlSON. 
j«n 14 

1‘v wtu* Bdlt. 
ft i 4 BRLS. prime Beef, just received and for sale by 
in ■ 

J%»t3 S M. "* s II J \NNKY. 

Suck ^kU. 

1^'i't sdeby the su iN'r beri, Ground Alum Salt, 
in Liverpool tided, n*i,v lauding on our 

*ii, f, from on board the Bp.g Remittance, Captain 
A C. CAZBNOVE \J Co 

i*n It 

lie a t V U'a\ 
o of English Grate Coal, daily expected, for >de by W f(>\\ I y >5* j;„ 

'> UUUtll, 
I n’ Coupling H'ltisr, a Lad of IS or lfi years of 
l 'go, th»! witles a good hand, and to waoin no com- 
pensation wul be given. Apply to the Pnnter. 

J >” 11 

Spinning CiAXowu 
B M.LS Itt.v Cotton, of Superior quality, and 

l* • vi'Ub e sues tor retailing, tust received and for 
" * v -s M. Si s II j VNKKT. 

^U£Arft. 
')|i Bogs’.ends Muscovado Sugar*. of good quality, ffswle 6v W t'OWLfi a Co. 

•Uc ol 

tends superior Retailing Molas es, landing 
H'ig Caravan, for sale bv 

___ 

W V iWI.K (J* do. 

WuUer. 
ilNS Shenandoah Butter, fur sale bv 
± _ci.\G-.r r v u;k. 

r r nuuwtivs i\ Vlo»fc. 
ive.i ,n t tor sale by the jiihtcribeTS, OBi- 

a*iJ Ionjli rnuuoiirn Milled ilc»»®. 
A C GaZKNHVE A Co. 

VV\u 
> pti nc itio CotTee. ju,t received and for 
>’ S. UKSSEKSMIIU 

r"V ^u&ar, ate 
‘ds New Orleans sugar 

do nv lasses 
> Trinidad do 
Is Rio c.ffee 
:s pepper and pimento 
tes London (mustard 
M ground ginger 
s copperas- Just received by 
_Ct.AGK t r it PAGE. 

V. ViciT AG SkW 
BUSHRI.S, on board the schooner Pottf- 
l**c» from Halifax, for sale by 
__ 

8. MK8SERSM1TH. 

§ $>Y\tiea. 
IiRMon has received, by Iste arrivals, an 
"n to his stock of 
10XES BOOTS 4- SHOES, 
'snety, suitable for the season. Also, 
,m Shoes, a prime article. 

JoYin T. Evaua 
IVTISHES to purchase KUWS of different kinds,yiz: 
T» 40,000 muskrat skint 

3.000 mink do 
500 otter do 

70,000 rabbit do 
4.000 racoon do 
3.000 red fox do 
2.500 grey fox do 
1.500 wild cat do 

And he is determined to giva the highest cash price. 
Those having Fun to sell, will find it to their advantage 
to give him a call. 

he would inform h<a did customers and the public 
gen; rail) that he still manufactures as good work aa 

can be found in the District, at his old stand, opposite 
Mr Jonathan Butcher's hardware Store, Kmg street, 
Alexandria. jsn 21—d3m 

SAvwlng \\A\ir-dfvft8\ivg 
JAMES W. SIMPSON, having commenced the 

above business on King, two doon* above Koval 
street, b. gs leave to inform nia fri-n Is »nd the public, 
and hopes, by hi* attention to business, to meritapor* 
lion of public patronage net 18 

Sugwra, i'offefc, &c 

(A • v (logsltea Is > Orleans, Porto Rico and St Croix 
40 barrels 5 Sugars 

4 boxes white Havana do 
60 barrels and boxes loaf and tump do 

130 bags Itio, l.nguira and Java (Joflee 
85 hhds Orleans and English Island Molasses 

ioo bbi's* i ccPPer d;sli!!cd wh«k«* 
6 puncheons old Jamaica Rum 

15 ohds New England do 
110 cl>»sts, half dusts and boxes Gunpowder, 

1 t perial, H) ->on and Young hyson ieas, 
l.tWij’s cargo 

100.000 lb«> choice Bacon our own curing 
3 J.ObJ ibs yellow and brown Soap 

60 boxes mould and d’pptd Candles 
Fur sale by SW!’.- B. LAKMOUK fc Co. 

Just WtfcCfcWtfAY, 
I 

AFKESH supply of Jujube Paste, in sheet snd 
boxes; and t.iquorico 15 «H. of the first quality. 

On hand, 
The various remedies lor die diseases of the s**nso-i} 

also, Sw-ini’- Panacea, G W. Carpenter’s medicines, 
Mead’s Anti dyspeptic Pills, Hus ds do Bu'.hr's Ve 
getable Indian Specifics, Wi-tar's Cough l.o*engrs; 
i.ioedi T with most of toe regularTincture; Oin'ments 

piasters. Syrups P'Hs at d other compounds in ti'-e, 

carefully prepared by the subscriber, for lltt u»e of 
Pin ticians, Merchants ami private families. 

tor Sale, 
A pair of Side Camps, with rtfl ‘Ct.»rs ami chimuies, 

and a complete set «»* •’< ••*>** f*> dopedia- 
WII.IilAM STARLF.K, 

dec 21 Druggist 5* Chemist, Pa ihsx-st. 
[Warrenton Spectator, omitting the I.smpa J 

lithJ twuw'V. v fcwAtAl 
llat just received — 

i 1 OSIIEN chn se in c..sks 
xJf ltest winter strained lamp oil 

Gunpowder and imperial tea, in quarter boxes, ! 
of sitpcr.or quality 

Boxes h df and quarter box*;* hunch raisins 
W hiskey in hogsheads and barrel* 

And on hand, a general asaortrr.cnt of UUOCKRJES 
\J UQrO/tS, s* usual dec 19 

1'vinv.e •‘trcfcV 
ri^HK undersigned, in announcing to the citizens of 

1. Alexandria and its vicinity that this Institution is 
now open for the reception of youth, would respect 
fully aisure them that he will continue to tnf.»rce the 
sain, rigid observance of scholastic discipline, pursue 
■ he same efficient system in the communication of in 
struclion, and use the same untiring in lustry in the 
discharge of his professional duties, which have hi- 
therto invariably proved so advantageous to the pupils 
committed to his care. I lie System of Exercises in 
the Prince-street Academy embraces the following 
branches i-f Ed tcation: Heading! Writing; Arithme- 
tic; Rook Keeping and English Grammar; Geography; 
the u«e of .Maps an 1 Globes; Geometry and Algebra, 
with their application to the practical branches of the 
Mathematic*; l'rigon •netry, plane and spherical; 

ensurwtion; Surveying and Gauging; Navigation, 
with the c instruction of ihe tables annexed* the pro 
jectinn of Map* and Planispheres, according to prin 
tuples purely mu' hematics!* Topographical and Ar 

cluteclural Draw ing; Civil and Military Engineering* 
Conie Section?* Fluxions* Gnomouicks; Astronomy, 
and Mechanics. Conscious of the extent and accuracy 
of his research in the branches of science above emime 

rated, the nndcr?ignrd has the confidence to as*ert that 
he il* give instruction in them,not superficially, buCac 
cording to principles susceptible of conclusive proof, 
in the rigid language of irref'ragiable demonstration 

Terms of tuition, and Holes of the Institution, will 
be made known at the Academy 

JOHN DEVI I V, 
Alexandria, Dec. 21 —tf _Principal. 

A 

PURSUANT to an Ord<>r of ;he United States’ Cir- 
cuit Court oi the District of Columbia, flitting in 

Chancery at Al« xan.lria, in the case of Lincoln Cham- 
berlain, surviving ,»artner of t.incoln and Luther Cham 
berlnu, aguusi Cleorge McClusli, Administrator of 
Archibald UcClrith, ei alM passed October Term, 1832. 
tlie creditors of the »aid A rein bald McCIhsh are re 

quired to present their ela m* to the undersigned, on 

or before ll»«r ililt day of February next, or they will 
be excluded trum the dividend uf his estate 

A MoORE, 
jan 17—lm Master Commiotioner. 

CuVimi Tvim, VtiUun 
Yam, Counterpant Butting, <$• Carpet Warp. 
a COMPLE l>. ass'.i t.neiit uf 'lie above articirs, 

.A manufactured at tiec quan now on lund, and fir 
sale by wholesale, at Baltimore prices, by 

9. M. h S II. JANNEY. 
! Who have for sale 6 bales spinning cotton. 

jan 14__ 
«\jl slBSifttlVnt tlT L’fttVttftt 

WASTED. 

THE proprietor of a Country 9tore in Virginia, in an 
excellent situation for business, desires the aervi 

| cea of a well quadAed man. of pleasing manners, atrict 
integrity, and industrious and temperate habits, as an 

1 Assistant?or he would be received as a Partner, if more 

desirable—especially if he could bring an accession of 
capital. Unquestionable recommendations will be re 
quired. 

Address K O., over the real name, throueh the Post 
Office; aod if by mail, postage paid. jan 7 

LIST OF LBTT8RS 
Remaining in the Post Office, Alexandria, D. C. on the 

1*/ of FEBRUARY, 1«J33. 
| Persons calling for letter* in the following list* 
will please say they aue auvebtiskh.c** they may not 
get them. 

A 
Pricey Austin Dr Richard Alexander 
James l, Atwell James Atkinson 
t eJcr Anderson Geo iV Anderson 
John Adam -2 Miss Adelaide Anderson 
Wm B Alexander—2 Mrs C Atwell 
Mrs Fits Ashford J H Anderson 
David Ab gh 

B 
Gen Berryman Copt John H Bed. US,V—2 
Mrs Sus'tn Blunt Capt Peter Barrett 
Mrs J nry Ann Barker Ebe >ezt’ Baron 
Mrs H Broechim Joseph Bny r 
Miss t lien Booth Ge * Brooks 
Davis B V!<e Miss darn Beach 
Mrs ttrah Ann Baggett Geo Balthes 
ti m Beers John Booths 
Mrs Mary Berry John 11 Brook 
Thomas Berry 

C 
tohn P Cowman—4 Mrs Margaret Cohen 
Robert 11 1 Upp Miss >ophia Chinn 
’1 ho mas ('ook Mrs Xusati .V Chapman 
Bomu 11 'ualman Joan V Ch'pman * 

John Cowling 2 hornets f'ro-k 
Capt J cub Curtis Mrs manna Cannon 
Mrs R<sauna ( line— 2 Azurtoh Cooley 
IjConard • ook 2 Hen < urltr 
Miss t- lizubeth Cadis Samuel mils 
James Clure 

D 
Wm Dudley Joseph Davis 
Wm Dr ,ke j>/,n Dvrvf 
Mrs Daingc>ffld VbtlryUuU iirs Surah W Dudley 
Rosier 7 Daingerfitid 2 E t avis 
Miss Jane Dent U'm Doris 
Amhtw Duffy James ■ tmosey 
Turner 1 axon Mrs Eli tube'll Beat born 
Mtss 'arah &/Jick Dt s.ey Drece 

K 
Carpenter f e/ief: dwnrd Edwards 
l.ct<<ia i.(hoards John 7 Ftpns -2 

V 
t V* Maria *1 Fairhash 7 homos Flinn 

J.,* (1 Ef.rrtll 
G 

Hen rr Graver Isaac G'bum 
K fir Jfith 2 Copt 'I // Gordon, U & N | 
/ t’X'i.elA Green ll'm Guntn 

Henry Golden John I'I everts 

John I Green James Gwretl 
./ntnndu Grimefy Jiutid Garrett 
Janie- Gmngs 

I! 
.1 Hairing/ n Miss Sn ah Unison 
ISichntr.s thngston M’t l, 1 Hunter 2 
Fronds Hull J Gtn Alex Hunter 
Robrrt Hunter f Ha‘hr J t>co Hughes 
H m H yden I Cm Horn 
Cha tes Harris Miss Eliza V Herbert 
.'ms inn Hudgins huts ui‘ arine H rbert 
Reuben Huts -l H ram Hu chmsun 
John J) Harrison J< hn Hu- phrics 
J< hn Ucigdnn Shp/ten 1) JJutt 
Jeremiah Hubbard Rebecca Hei^don 
Joseph Hackney Col Joseph b Hill 
Mr iieidt (~ >uddler J Robert Hall 

J 
Mrs FJiza fa, le Ann Johnson 
Mas Mary Isaacs Mrs Har-iet Jackson 
Miss Margaret Jn more Miss e liza Jones 
Copt F. Jones J IV Johnson 
John Judge 

K 
Patrick K>ng H m Khot 
Mrs FAiz"bt th Kidwell ~ 2 Pm ah Kenner 
Miss Jane Kennedcy Thomas King 
Jane Kirby 
John Lindsay Hannah Little 

’> o'cuu Lemoine Enoch Giles 
Hancock ice Given eddy 
Hugh M Logan Mrs Elza Luring 
Hugh I.eddy James Lee 

M 
Capl Ebenezer Malom ( hurles Man kins 
Col tico Linar /Mr •nairac 

Daniel donroe tCm Muilen -3 
John tiry John Marr ult 
Thomas </organ ('Cooper J bihn anery 
Joseph’Musket Mrs urah If Martin 
Su»«n Millan John McK Hane 

Elizabeth McPherson Mark Mankrns 
James Millan—2 C*o Ma>on 

Mrs Elizabeth Moore Mrs Mar> S Minor 
J >hn Murray—2 Wrn McMtcking 
Mr McClith W McCallam 
Mrs Harriet MeCue Hiram Moigan 

Miss Julia Ann Nevitt Gen Joseph Nicolls—2 
Joshua Nicko'as Mrs Ann Nevitt ,j 
Mr Nightingale llenry Night 

I* 
James Perley S Pinistri 
K Patterson J M Point 
Archibald Pool P Pretty man 

Geo Padgett 
R 

Elizabeth Roahurry Cornelius Randall 
Jabez Hooker John H Kicha 
Franus E ltuzier James Itudd 

S 
Simon Somers Thomas Stevenson 
Mrs Ann Solomon—2 Geo Si.mmes 
^arab Sitlnon Uei.j P Smith 
Geo \V Shaw James Shackelford ] 
James P Smith Abraham F Straban 
Miai Ellen Simons J‘hn Saunders 
Mrs E II Smith 

T 
Capt Geo II 1 errett—2 Capt Thomas Travers 
Mias Amelia 1 errett-2 Thompson T> ler 

u 
David Urven 

VV 

Milly Whiten Mra Frances T West 
Sarah Webster * Capt m ood 
Daniel Webster Richard Windsor 
Mrs Jane E Wheeler Misa Nancy Walker 
John Webb R Windsor 
Kobt N Windsor Stephen Woolls 
lira Windsor W iUiam W ogan 

Y 
Arthur L Yeateman 

DAN’L. BRYAN, P. M. i 

\ju\m\ Tavern 
The subscriber respectfully informs 

his friends and the public generally, that 
he has removed from Union street to Fair 

_fax street, between King and Cameron 
streets, and near (he Market, where Ladies and Gen 
tlemen can be accommodated in a genteel mannert as 

his Establishment is wel< fitted up, and furnished suf 
ficiently to render comfort to those who may please 
to patronize him. 

He hat excellent STABLISG for twenty nr thirty 
Morses, for which his charges will be moderate 

Gentlemen can he furnished with OYSTER SUP 
PERS in private rooms or otherwise, as he has his 
tyster Establishment in con plete order. 

lie can also accommodate ten or twelve BOARD- 
KMS. by the week, month, or year, at reasonable 
prices 

l!is B\R ii» furnish, d with the best Wines and Li- 
quo;s «he place will afford 

Being thankful for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention and moderate charges, to share a part of 
; <ibiic pslr>>n<ge. J\MKS MORRIS 

j.vi l.’f—°m 

-Vuticfc. 
rilHE undersigned takes this occasion to inform his 
X friends and the public that he has taken the 

HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro- 
ther, Willi inv-on, and Barnard This is 
a large and convenient Establishment, 

_____ 

well calculated for th i accommodation of 
all persons, and particularly for private families 

t o thus- who mav think proper to patronize him in 
his new vocation, the undersigned can safely offer one 
assurance —the effort to please. The house will be in 
future known as the AAJERICAH HOTEL. 

JNO. M. MCCARTY. 
Washington City,sept 14- d 

A 0 ar t\ 

HCL'GETT informs his friends and the public 
a that he has lately removed from the Ci:y Hotel, 

and has established a 

BOARDING HOUSE at the cor- 

ner of Prince and St. Asaph streets, lone 
-quart above the Potomac Bunk, and one 

__squate south of White’s Auction Store,) 
wlY-re lie will be liappy to accommodate Boarders by 
llie ds_\, month, or year; also Travellers that may pre- 
fer a comfortable B arding House to a Tavern. The 
biliulion is in the m ist desirable and healthy part ut 
the Town. DINNER PARTIES will be furnished 
whenever required, and irvtas Mrmsneu uenuemen 

rnd l.adics who wish to visit Mount Vemun and return 

lo Dinner. Alexandria, dec 28—eolm 

V'or Ueui, 
The large and commodious House 

at the Village, with a valuable fru't und 

vigetable Gannas of two Acres, former* 
l__ly owne 1 by George Taylor, Tsq. 

~Al-o, three Squares of two Acres each, next west, 
r ast ami north east, and ten acres south east, of the 
Hnt. A poly to Samuel B l.urmmir, at the Ware* 
butueof 8AM»L. ». LABMOUK fc Co 

Advertisement. 
TO HE NT—A HOUSE “ re- 

formed/.* though still a lack-on House, 

opposite the Farmer*’ Dank ol Alexandria. 
——_lt ha- laielv undergone a thorough repair, 

having received light and air from the north, east and 
west The sooth is also correct! d by substantial steps 
iif recent construction It is a house that has been 
somewhat neglected, but the recent repair and im* 

provement renders it worthy of the attention of any de- 
cent Grocer, Hmkiter, Shoe store man, Tobacconist, 
&c. t*c. kc ike. 8*c ike It is II«W open for examina- 
tion, which I hereby invite. 

j4„10 .IOSIAll H DAVIS 

For Went, 
A Three Story FRAME HOUSE 

j j.on I’rince street, with the Shop attached 
^thereto, opposite .lames Norris' The 

A 
.. 

11 louse is well calculated f.>r ft Hoarding 
Home, i« com niidiuus. and in good order. The Shop 
s an excellent stand for a Hetail Gioccr. 

Jllto, 
That Inge ICE HOUSE on Water street, 

|«irjL la*' in llie occupancy ol M m. B. Stuart) at the 
Sunn ide of'he town. Its situation it convenient to 
the r*vt r Apply to It* It. MlLLKK 

12 nu> 31 

V nr VU,v\l, 
The BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with 

§^**^ hel,OJ adjoining on Henry street, now ocru* 

pi :.») Mr Joseph Davis. The rent will be mo.ie 

rate, snd possession given on the 1st of February 
jan 4 __W FOWI.K. 

\;V\ftr\eh Betmeu 

U.SS received, bv ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
airoct from Liverpool, 

1U bule* best Bri lport Slud and Herring Twine, 
vrjiirli the manufacturer sav r i* of the very 
be*' quality, and is for sale on the usual terms- 

He has, likewise, received, 
Pest cotton Hiii laps 
Drab wo >llcn Kerseys 
Lowell cotton and wool Kerseys 
A few pieces best Point Blankets. 
A few bales best Sheeting and Shirting Cottons 

He has on hand, 
Verv first quality black Italian 1 ustring 
Ladies' F.i.glis.i white silk and cotton Hose, best 

make 
English and French best Florentine Vetting, and 

velvet Waistcualing 
Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 

&C. five 
lie eapeels daily a consignment of Bed Ticks and 

ow-priced Caxsinctti. 
nov 23 

UuoAs um\ SYkues 

SD. RDSON has just received, pe r Brig Token, 
• a few css. s Gentlemen's fine Calf, Sew cd Bools, 

it /3 50 to 4 00. 
Ditto BufTPrg’d ditto, at 12 50 to 3 00 
1 case prime Leather Over Shoes 
1000 pair Brogans and Monroes 
Misses'and women's coarse and fine Shoes, va- 

rious kinds 
Also on hand, of my own manufacture, 

Gentlemen’s calf and morocco Boots, f 5 to 16 
Do do do Shoe*, $lj to 

Ladies' fine seal, morocco and lasting Shoes 
Misses' do do do do 

Boyv’ coarse and fineShoesand Monroes 

Children's Shoes, a great variety 
N B Ladies’ Shoes made H order, in the. 

fnd mgst fasfrfoqgble «t; 

VtkuAiMp Fire Company. 
Extract from An act of the Corporation of Alexandra 

for the extinguishment of Firea. 
*5 xenon 7 If any person who shall be present at ary 

fire, aluill neglect or refuse to obey the onler or direc- 
tion of any officer who shall be appointed by any Fire 
Company now established, or which may hereafter be 
established, knowing him to be an officer, auch person 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars; provided 
the name of such officer shall have been first published 
in one of the public papers 

1 Ta meetinp of the Friendship Fire Company, held 
.■* at Morris' Tavern on Saturday evening, the 26th 
instant, the following Officers Vere elected for the 
present jeai:— 

Charles MeKnjght, 1st Commander; James McGuire, 
2d do; Thomas K. Baird, 3d do. 

James Douglas; James Carson, Win Gregory, Sa- 
muel B. [.armour, Regulators. 

James Mankina, D G. I'rettyman, Wm. Thomas, 
Subordinate Directors. 

Charles Pascoc, James Morris, Trustees. 
James Douglas, Treasurer—James Carson, Clerk.- 
jan 4>0—ot 
,- 

\J\tYio\alering' &c. 
STEPHEN SANGER respectfully informs the pub* 

lie that lie lias commenced the 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a few doors above Mr. Hurdle's 
Chair Factory, where he is prepared to execute any de- 
scription of Uph Istery, and will furnish to order Fea- 
ther Beds Hair, Moss, and common Matrasses of any 
size, >5*c. he. 

Stephen Sanger and William Creighton^ 
under the firm ot Sanger u Creighton, have also com- 
menced the business of 

CABINET .MAKING, 
and they off. r for sale Sideboards, Bureaus, Tables, 
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas he. 

Persons in want of any of the above articlea will 
doubtless advantage thenuelvca and oblige us by call- 
ing, as it is our purpose to sell at the ioweat possible 
prices. Repairing promptly attended to 

jan 30 ~tf_SANGER U CREIGHTON. 

('unaumptAon- 
DR. THA YBOLD'S Oriental Specific Remedy 
for Consumption in its last Stage!U Also, 
Asthma, Spitting of Blood, and all pulmonary 
diseases—at Shortness oj urenth, ram in tne 
Breast, Debility, Want of Jljipelite, tifc. tyc. 

THIS Medicine is an rxtrart from Herb?, Roots, 
t’lants, &.c which, in their combination, become 

a oalsam to the diseased frame; and is a never failing 
remedy for that wont of all destroying and ravenous 
complaints—the CONSUMPTION!!—as many hund- 
« is of persons have certified. 

Pb'lsbbimu, April 18, 1832. 7 
Spruce street, near Tenth $ 

81a—Being extremely reduced from the contraction 
of a consumptive disease by cold, wet, and neglect, I 
was strongly recommended to use your ** Oriental 
Specific Remedy for Consumption," and was at length 
(all other remedies having failed,) induced to try it, 
and judge my satonishmrnt on its first application, 
though feeble, weak, and sinkin fast, and scarcely 
aide to assist myself, in a few daya I was enabled to 
take the air; in three weeks I was a new bein. ; and 
am at this moment totally relieved from all debility, 
and forgetful of the past except the gratitude I owe 

>ou, which I thus willingly and unrequited express, 
hoping you w ill nut fail to make my case public. 

1 am, sir, y outs truly, 
JAMES ALLISON. 

Dr Jour Thatiold 

Dr. TIIAYnni.il offer, to the public the BILIOUS 
t’RKVKN MVR. as a most pow< rful antidote tor 

I) Y.'PEPSM. and all organized derangements of the 
dige-tive system l ime and space forbij h* re sn 
enumeration of all the various cases of cure {.suffice it 
to say, that, as it is wholly extracted frmn natural ve- 

getable productions, it is as innocent at it is sure in its 
> fleets It is weil known to have restored, in a few 
lays strength and vigor to the languid limbs; s'. y- 

ing the palsied hand and fauitering **»ng*'e, ». .1 .in- 

parting health and tone to the dtbtliuud stoma. i.. 

CixoaoBTowR, (Bridge St) II. C Nov 11 IP. 
Si» I *io, with the greatest gratitude a.’ a!.,fac- 

tion, give you liberty to make my case public t.i.-t 

those laboring under similar complaint*. h.h\ ha. 1:1 

opportunity <*f being relieved I was sever* It affl t. 

ed wi'h indigestion, d>*ptp-ia, and disagreeable feel- 

ings all over, fora length <f time, and tried all in* di- 
cing tlu! I could hear nl, that had any relation to my 
complaint; but lud no relief unti' 1 accidentally saw 

one of l)r I hay hold’s advertisements; I took <>ne bot- 
tle of bis " Bilious Preventive,” and making use of it 
according to the direction* that accompanied the but- 
tie, I ant *’ Mus time in a* good a stale 01 lieailli, and 

enjoy my-elf as * ell as ever I did h my life, and think 
m> self a new pi rson 

I >m. sir. your obedient servant, 
Ur. Tasm an. I1KNRY BAKER. 

UheumaUftm. 
nBonoiTo’.w (Hater St) DC Nov 11,1832. 

Sir—I have been affected with Rheumatism for 
years, and never found any medicine that could aflard 
me more than momentary relief, until I hesrd of ynuff 
invaluable mtdicine, KheumaUciai” I got one bot- 
tle. and applied it when my hands were so that f could 
not use them, and could scarcely do any thing for my- 

self, and by three applications they were perfectly 
well, and I have not since telt thealighteat symptom of 
the complaint. You are at liberty, air, to mako public 
my case in any manner you tbink proper, for general 
circulation I am, sir, yours, kc. 

Dm In 11bold. R. W. DAVIS. 
Tli* following persons are Agents foe the sale of the 

above medicines: 
JAMES THOMAS, 

Bridge street, Genrgeto* n. I). C. 
LEWIS JOHNSON, 

Pennsylvania Wtnue, ^'a*!! mgr on **»ty. 
Mis* E. KENNEDY, 

King atreet, \lexar<>rt», II. C. 
HENRY VICARY, 

No. fU, Pratt atreet, Baltimore, 
nor 27—w5w__ 
1(3* \fe re authorized to announce 

Dr. Kobirt o. Gbavsob, of Stafford County, a candi- 
date to represent the Northern Neck.'District, in tjio 


